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On the chang-e« of velue orlentatione during youth age
1• The development of valae orientatlone aa a socio-paychologicel 
phenoaenon ls alwaya to be aeen and to be investigated ln rela- 
tlon to peraonality development in its etructural totality. Youth 
la a period of ontogenesis in which acqaiaition of velueB, i.e. 
tbe development of value-awarenese, takee place with particular 
intenelty and influencea the individual habit in people's aubse- 
quent perioda of life. Change and Btabillzatlon at the same time 
are characterizing featurea of intra-individual proceaaea ln 
youth age which are daclaively influenoed by habitaal baaia- 
orlentationB originating in ohildhood already. Development haa to 
be regarded ae a longer-laating proceeB. •
2» The intra-lndlvldual courae of tbe development of value-orlan- 
tations but aiiaaltanaouely tbe conslderable inter-individual ve- 
riationa aa wall ean only be followed by meana of longitudinal/ 
Interval Stadien. Besponelble for the differenoee within develop­
ment are the davelopaantal precondltiona ee well ee the variety 
of conditiona ander the inflaence of whloh individual young peo- 
ple tackle the valuea exiating in aoclety. Sabjeetive and objeo- 
tive conditiona hsve to be differentlated. Daring youth age the 
subjeot poaitlon ls gainlng laportanoe. Young people are not only 
in need of a mental open-aindedness but they «uat be able to 
ldentify with valuea. Acoeotanoe of valuea ia coablned with pre- 
vioua experienoea, anticipatad targets and aabjeotlve posaibili- 
tiea to realiza the valuea within the ooncrete behavioar, i.e. 
by means of the relevanee of valuea practioal for life* Investi­
gation of developaantal. oonditiona aervea for the explanation of 
inter-indlvldnal forma of development and at tbe saae time it re- 
preaenta the aoat difflcult researeh problem.
3. The development of valae arientationa aa an individual diapo- 
aition ia underatood aa changea which oaa refer to re-foraation 
or eonsolidation of valua orientationa and Integration of valuea 
lnto exiating struetures oa the ans hand but aianltaneously to 
labillaation and extinotion on the othar hand* Davalopasnt ean be
very contredictory and muax not b« reducad to one-line forma. It 
follows the principle cf tha unity of continuity and diaeontinui- 
ty ex which - meaaured agaicat larger perioda of development ~ 
continuoua forma come to the fore more dearly.
Guatnv-n'ilhelm Bsthke
Sooiel structure - aoeial background - value orientatione
1. The peraonallty development of young people la affected by 
many factora. Societel condltiona ere of baaie importance. Ado- 
itbcenxs-, however, ara cot ln an activa Interactlon with the 
whole society, I.e. wlth the whole complez of concrete hlatorlcal 
conditiona, but only wlth certaln "aeetlone".
'. In chlldhood and adoleacence, ebjective aocio-atructural fami- 
ly background ia a eocial factor of particular relevance becauee 
concrete aoeial conditione for the development of the individual 
are derivad from it.
3. The family with ita aoeial determlnation and involvement that 
reault from the aoeial po8ltion of the parenta 1s the majjor medi- 
ator of societal conditione. The individual ia born lnto auch a 
aoeial environment. Depending on the aoeial position of the par- 
ente, charactariatic activity requirementa ara inltiated and com- 
munication foeuaea on certaln contenta concerning the realizetion 
of which important diapoaitiona ara formed in the proceea of per- 
eonality development.
4. Societal pointa of contact the adolescent la confrontad with 
and in the development of which he or she at the aame time ia ao- 
tively engaged inereaae in the coorae of ontogeneaia. Biret ao­
eial azperience ia typically govemed by the aoeial contazt of 
the family of origin wlthout ignoring that objective aooio- 
atruetural conditiona of tha family haeome relevant for peraon­
allty development only through mediating procaaaee. Tha deciaive 
medlating link is one’a own aotivity. This being and beeoming 
activa, tha forma of acqulring aoeiatal reality, ara, howavar.
etiBulated, proaoted or •▼en inpeded by the social eontext of the 
fern!ly background.
5. The influence of the soolal background on personality deTelcp- 
aent, and thua alao on the ralue orientntione of adoleaeente, cen 
be understood appropriataly only if we prooead frob the declaire 
deterninant for social differentiatloni dirieion of labour. Tbus, 
tbe content of parente* work, their edueatlon and qualification 
gain differential eignificance. Tbe existing forn of aooiatal di- 
▼iaion of labour ia neceaBarily related to differences in work 
actlvitlee, in tbe intellectual level of work, in tbe aducational 
level and qualification of tbe rarioua aoclal groupa tbat corre- 
apond witb differences in tbe ▼aluea, aias and bebarloura of tbe 
parental generation and witb an analogoua aducational behaviour. 
Tbeae differences tbat are condltloned by diTiaion of labour not 
only affeot aoclal differences but aa wall deteraine tbe Becfaa- 
nlam of tbair raproduction over generations.
Ottnter lange
Reflexions on a dialectical-aaterialiat concaption of political 
aocialization in youth age
1. Tbe aceelerated dynaaic force of aocietal processea durlng tbe 
eigbties led to a Chance ln the ouallty of objectire reallty and 
aub-lectlve atatea in tbe livea of young people. Tbia pbenoaenon 
can be called a aentalltr chance aaong youth. So youth aociolo- 
giata are faced wlth the taak to axaalne circuBstancea, factora 
and processea whieh oontribute to the formation and derelopaent 
of young people's waya of thinkIng and behaving. Tbia bas to be 
done more intensively under the altered conditions of the eigb- 
tiea and witb a riew to the ninetiea. k possible approaeh ia 
glven by the conceptlon of nolitical aoclaliaation.
2. Rocal theoretleal preconditiona of a dialectioal-nateriallat 
concaption of political sooialisation ahould bei
(a) the dialeotica ofiJndiTldual and aoclety ln its eonorete bia- 
torloal for* of daralopaant«
(h) -the primacy of an actj.v« acquisitlon of environment by the 
individual veraus societal educational intentlone,
(e) tha Marxist ideal of man and society related to the perspec­
tive demanda of society development in the ninetiea and 
beyond.
3. StartIng from these preconditiona, auch a ooneeption of polit- 
icel socialiaation ln yonth age shoald be caaracterised by the 
fcllowing festurees
(a) It ia enblect-orientated. i.e. the young peraonallty ia the 
virtual subject of politioal aocialization.
(b) It ia aocletv-orientated. i.e. the concrete aocializationei 
Situation of politioal aocialization ln the aenae of e 
circumstanoea-preooncitions-ayatea ia formed by the social 
conditiona according to their concrete historical develop­
ment, thelr aetaal politlco-ldeological etructurea and their 
aoeial proapecta now and in future.
(c) It la aotion-orientated. i.e. the actlve acquisition/objecti- 
fieation of targeis, needa and intereats of partioular aoeial 
daaaea or atrata forma the virtual prooeas of politioal ao­
cialization.
(d) It la Proceas- and problem-orientated. i.e. the courao of po­
lit ical sooialization in adoleacence, lts drivlng oontradlc- 
tiona and effeota are in tha oentre of researeh.
(e) It ia fnture-orientated. i.e. not a deacription of previoua 
proceedinga ia intended but their analysia alming at a acien- 
tiflcally founded prognoaia of future politico-ideologlcal 
developmental proceaaea in the aooialiat society.
(f) It ia complez-orientated. i.e. reeearch aima at an interdie- 
eiplinary oomplez analyais of differentiated oonditiona, fao- 
tora and forma of development of politioal socialiaation ln 
youth aga baaad on a mathods-triangulation.
4. Puture empirical reeearch on politioal sooialization in ado- 
lascanoa thus oontinuea traditional reeearch approaohea on tha 
basia of a na* thseretloal and mathodologloal eonaanaua. Cruoial
point of forther reaearch will ha an interrsl study ob polltieal 
socialisation la aarly youth « jt .
Warnar Gerth
Rational conditiona and socialisation
1. iha lnportanea of young people's belonging to a national group 
for eoclallzation ia at praaant insuffioiantly thsoretioally nn- 
deratood and only few specific eomparative empirical atadiaa are 
evallable on tbia queetion. On tba other hand, however, in raeant 
years tha Situation has aubatantlally changed favouring an in- 
creaBing role of natlona and of national questions ln intarna- 
tional politlos* Thus, tha intareat of the aooial aelanoas in- 
ereaaingly focuaas on tha Importance of national*conditiona and 
apeclfio problama for tha development of thlnking and beharioor 
pradominantly of yoong people.
2. Rational conditiona for the eoeialisation proeesa ara tba ma­
terial, ideal and social conditiona of tboae paopla'a exlstence 
who baoauaa of their common languaga, thelr relatively indepen­
dent territory and pradominantly homoganoua aocio-aoonoaic eondi- 
tlons, auoh aa produotion ralationa, olaas struotura, cloae mutu­
al diatribution ralationa (ao-oallad internal market), objective- 
ly hare a'partioular aooial ralationahip towarda aaoh othar, lea- 
ding to a subatantial dagraa of thinklng and behaviour pattems 
in thesa paopla■typleal for that particular nation aa «all aa a 
aanaa of togethemeas and olosa emotional bonds with tha ooamon- 
ly inhibited territory.
3. Subaaquantly tha praaant paper idantifiea tha araaa deciaive 
for tha socialisation of growing generatlons and their national 
pecullaritles. furtheraora, intaraotions between superordlnate 
production ralationa aäd claae- or aocio-struotural conditiona 
and specific national conditiona ara elaborated with different 
lavals of national conditiona being ganaralizad oonearnlng the 
spheres of influences and action in a aocialisatory raapaot. Ra­
tional conditiona of a global eharaoter, of provananee apeclfio
to BoolaliBB and occurrlng i» avery-day aoclal eoaBonlcation e?i 
co-operatlos ara bierarchically interreiated with aaoh other. 
Uaing enplrloal • xaap3.ee «• demonstrute what aort of national pe- 
cullarlties and hlatorloal changea exist at thase tbree lavela 
of national eondltlona aaoag young nenbers of different nationa. 
Pirat theoretloal generalizatlose conoarslsg tba obaractar of na­
tional aoclallzatios eondltlona ara darlvad froa tbia.
Leonhard Kosak
Work aa a velue ln ona'a lifo
1* Alnost all young workera cannot laaglna tbalr llvea «ltbout 
work. In tba last faw yeara, tbia baa bardly ebangad. Sone ohan­
gen raault froa tba fact tbat aparo tina baa galnad ln Talus and 
tbat expeetatlons eonearnlng tba eontant of ona'a work bara in- 
creaaad.
2 . An idaal job la axpactad to ba dlraraiflad and nasy-aidad, to 
leara auch roow for taklng ona'a own daolalona, to parnlt utlli-’ 
natIon of »hat ona bas laarnsd and to lntrodueo ona'a own ldaas 
into tba solutlon of tasks; lt la also axpactad to naka aoolal 
contaota poaalbla and to ba charaeterized by contInuity, witbout 
Btrasa and atraln, witbout pbaaaa of high working presaurs on tba 
ona band and enforeed working braaka on tha otbar aa a rssult of 
daflelant working Organization. Korsorer, tbara should be enougb 
free tina.
3. Kala akllled workera for wbon work la hlgh-ranklng ln tbalr 
lifa plana ara cbaraotarlsad by tba followlng traltst Tbalr work 
taaks confront them witb low physleal and eoaparatlTaly blgb ln- 
tallaotual requirenenta pernanently forelng tbea to enlarge tbalr 
knowladga and skills, fbay anpbasiza a sslf-erltloal attltuda aa 
wall aa tba possiblllty to lntroduoa tbalr own ldaas Into tha ao- 
latlon of taaks and to galn tbalr nanagera' appraclatlon. They 
bare good ohanoes to organlsa and plan tbalr own aotlvlty and put 
laaa enphaaia on lsadlng a ploaaant Ufa witbout aneb sffort.
*bey alao prefer aotlra and oroatlTo ways of apondlng tbalr spare
«
time as for exanple handicrafta, paszllag, resdlng «ad golag ia 
for aporta. Ob tha contrary« young workera for whoa work ia 
lower-ranklng prefer apending thair spare tiaa ia a paaalva aad 
raoaptiva way, mainly by watehing TTj also, thay aora often pay 
▼ialta to restauranta aad pabs. Xb eoapariaoa to thia, yonag fe- 
aala «orkara ara aora iatarastad ia gaining aooial appraeiatioa 
ia thair working taaa.
4. Reaaons for changing axpaetatioas aad attitudas towards work 
ara probably io ba fouad la laeoaslsteat aoeial azpariaaoa at 
work, a ralativaly high laral of aducatioa, a ralatlTaly high 
liTlng staadard, lacraaaiagly axpariancad aaaaea by global Prob­
leme (abowe all environmental pollution), aaw klads of high tecb- 
aology etc.
Barbara Bsrtraa
Sex Rola Change aad Hödels
Durlag tha laat fonr daeadas a aabataatlal ohanga oceurrad ia the 
social fnnetlona and rolaa of jgaader groaps in the OER, Stadlea 
demonatrate that thia la raflacted both la tha thinklag aad be- 
havloar of yooag woaoa and aaa. Mala oritorla of aaw aooial funo- 
tloaa (l.o* tha blologleal and soelo-ecoaonle taaks to ba aolvad 
by tha gander groaps in order to maintaln aad davelop soeloty) 
aro ia oor opiaioa >ho oqaal ahara of women ia tha working pro- 
eaas aad all othor aphoros of aoeial lifo aad at tha aaae tiaa 
aqual raspoaalbility of aaa for thair hoao aad family.
Saz rolaa (aummatlon of aoeial ozpoctationa, iaatraetloaa, norme 
and Standards that aro' to produco a oertaln bobariour) uaed to 
and still affoet bobaTionr oontrol ia thia oonnaotlon. Wo oonald- 
ar tha eoaoopt of saz rolaa ln soolologioal raaaaroh legitimste 
ander tho following aasaaptionai roloa ara aot ooncaiTad so "fi­
nal eaase" of behavloar, bat rogardod ob tha baaia of thair ob- 
jeetlvo dotoralaatioa ander societal oonditioas, thoy ara ao be- 
haTiooral eoapalaloa, bat only gaide-linao that do not diacrlml- 
aata pooplo or daolaro thaa to ba aa objeot of adaptatloa, bot
support them in their fuactlon as a ruler over aoelatal coadi- 
tlone.
Modelst I.e. normative ideaa aboat sez-spedfio or nex-indiffe­
rent behavioure that are to be aapired to, are eoapoaeata of aez 
rolea. In our reaearch we fooad that young people Orient along 
them and that lacklng or undear social modele lead to bebevlour- 
al ineecorities. Our atudies ahow a strong approzlmation of model- 
liice ideaa among young people oonceraing the fuactloa of gender 
groupa la working and social life («hat women and men ahonld be 
like). Ihle doea not equally apply to faaily. Some traditionel 
conceptiona of both gender groupa with regard to the rolea to be 
played by women and men ln tbe faaily partly oppoae women's 
taking-over of new taeke at work. So it ia by far aot only diffe- 
rences la the obJective llving conditiona that lmpede a further 
change ln the mala social functlona realixed by women and men for 
the purpose of equallty. Beeearch and practloe should pay more 
attention to the problem of modela.
Bieter Vledeaaan
The influenoe of valae Orientetions oa young people'a eultural 
life
The aultidimenaioaality and aultifariouaaeas of the interrelation- 
shlpa to be diaeasaed here call for a limitatloa to the analysls 
of eingle bat typloal relationahipe. The followlng thesea refer 
to the iaterrelatioaahipa to be ezemplifled.
1* Contents and forma of young people's apare time eulture are 
increaslngly affected by valae orientationa directed at enjoyment 
and aa unregulated development of indlviduality. The conaumption 
of eulture and art on the part of the young generation of the 
eightiea la more clearly detemiaed by auoh valuea thaa that of 1 
the young generationa of the aeventles or aiztlea.
2. Vor many young people a spoataneous and enjoyable apare time 
la not eoatradictory te valuea with an Orientation towards eocio- 
politioal iavolvement, eultural naBysldadaass and ocoupatlonal
etboa. The value orientoti.cn patterna young people her« devel- 
oped do not influenoe any element of their oalture and nrt con- 
auaption, bat pr«dominantly deternine their habltual etrategiee 
for organlalng their cultural life. The eontent-related variety 
and individual equivalence in the expreasioa of valae Orienta- 
tiona in noet young people prevent a permanent conoarrenoe be- 
tween the "eontent-related ezpectatione" of the developed value 
orientation patterna and the cultural behavioure aetually poaal- 
ble in oertain aituatlona.
Otmar Kabat vel Job 
Sarlna Keiaer
On tha algnlficanoe of tbe faaily for tbe foraation of value 
orientatlona durlng adoleecence
1. The general and fundaaental influenoe of the faaily of origin 
on the entire peraonality development of young people alao deter- 
alnea ita aignifieanoe for the foraation of value.orientatlona. 
Partioularly two aapeota of faaily aocialiaatlon are to be noted 
here t
- la a aociallsatlon authorlty that iteelf ia eaaentially deter- 
alned by the eondltlona prevalling in the whole aoclety, faaily 
to a large eztent iaparte aoeietal eondltlona and requlreaente, 
aoclal valuea and noraa to young people.
- la a prlaary reference group and eztreaely iaportant aphere of 
life, faaily influeneea the peraonality development of adolee- 
centa ontil late adoleaeenee in auch a apeeifle way that- dia- 
turbancaa in thia field ean hardly be coapenaated or corrected 
by other aducational inatitutiona.
2. Theatrong influenoe of tbe faaily of origln on the foraation 
of value orientatlona aaong young people ia partioularly obvloue 
in the high conföralty of value orientatlona withln faaillea that 
haa repeatedly bean confirmed. However, thia oonforalty in the 
value orientatlona of young people and their parenta per ee dbea 
not yet reveal anything about the qualitative or quantitative
effecte of family factora and mediatlon prooaaaaa.
3. The content-related aspect of tba famlly-apeelflo mediatlon 
and lafluenco on value OrientatIons of young people ia basioally 
determlned by parental value orlentatlona and attitadea «hioh aro 
ezpreeaed in certaln educational aias, behavloure and behatrloural 
requlrementa aa well aa the content of lntrafaaily lnteractlon 
and communlcation. The mediation of value Orientationa ln the fa­
mily takea place conaoioualy or uneoneeiouely, directly or indi- 
reetly in the prooeas of family lnteractlon and eommonloatlon. 
Yoong people identify themaelvea with or adopt parental value 
orientatlons via functiona of their parenta auch aa reference 
person, model and adviaer. Wbat ia declaive here ia the specific 
character of the aooial relationa wlthin the family, in partieu- 
lar the adoleacent-parent-relationahip*
lata Schmidt
Achievement Orientation among parenta eoneernlng the development 
of their ehlldren
1. Already in the alztlea QDB parenta abowed a primarily »ocie- 
tally determlned high achievement orientation regardlng achool 
development of their ehlldren. In eonneetion wlth the demanda of 
the acientiflc-tecbnologieal revolatlon the Importanoe of educa- 
tion, qoaliflcation and individual eapability haa further in- 
creaaed ln the GQB and in all developed lnduatrlal ooontrlea 
alnee then. Thia in turm haa lad to enhaneed achievement ezpeota- 
tiona of parenta aa regarda their ehlldren.
2 . Sowever, high ezpeotatlona of parenta aa to edoeatlon (about 
AO per eent asplre to A-level for their ehlldren) are confronted 
with far leaa ehanoea of realisation (approzimately 12 per eent 
of the young people ln thia country paaa A-level), thua enforoing 
the neeaaalty for high aehool performance ln order toenaure the 
aspired aooial and profeaeional development of the ehlld. Aehieve- 
ment orientation of parenta la further influeneed .
- by lnoreaaed norme and ezpeotatlona aa regarda the famlliaa'
«dueatlonal capsbillty du« to advanced aclentification of «du- 
catioaal proceaeea (better knowledge of tha chlld'e ne«da, per- 
formanoe and of waye for their promotion) and '
- by lnoraaaad eooietal demanda for tha familiea' previoue and 
eurrsnt contributiona to aupport tha aims of tha lastltuticnsl- 
lsad aduoatlonal eyatema.
3* Tha oomblnatic of these dananda on peranta with additional 
straaa regardlng tlna budget and nervea whloh reault fron their 
own wo»M UPd problena in anaoring the eeonoolo fuactlon of the 
famlly (]*eka ln market and aervicea) leada to the establiahment 
of paitaimm ln everyday Organisation characterised by rational- 
IsatiftB of «dueatlonal prooeaaaai
- ostensible orlentatIon of parenta towards aetual achieremente 
(marka) and damanda on the chlld's performanoe,
- restrietion of the raaotion variety, lack in toleranee and in 
emotional’ protection.ln eaae of failure,
- orientatlon towarda prompt auccaea by inadequately atrong aup­
port in maaterlng achool requirementa.
4* Smplrieal flndinga give evidence to theae eorrelationa and 
point to the future neeeaaity to orgenlse tbe level of achleve- 
ment ezpeeted aa well aa the amount of apedfie promotlon «ven 
atronger according to the cblld'e Individual poeaibllitlee or 
hie/her partleular atage of development. Thla will be reached the 
more aucoeaafttlly the more aoeiety - eepeclally achool - ean man­
age to replaee an oatenaible atreaa of performanea by a dlfferen- 
tiated promotlon of the ohlld'a/young pereon•« intereat ln tba 
aoqnisltloh of knowledge. underatanding and orientatlon towarda 
an Individual advanoament ln development.
Change of valuan and achlevement development:
Experience gained In the complex and developmental analysie 
of velue orientatlona of eeaior pupile
1. Th# meihodological baaia of our research ie the theoia that 
value orientatlona do not exiat ln ieolation of each ottier, not 
in the form of unconnectad mosalc atonea, but that tbey repreeent 
integral parts of tne general value otientation atructure of the 
peraonality. Aa functional syetems they exist and work only witb- 
in tha framework of the complex value orientation structure (W. 
Friedrich). Thia perapective ia of beeic importance for the 
eub;)ect-edequate Investigation of value orientatlona, laat but 
not least deaigned to evaluate changea ln value orientatlona by 
aeans of interval etudiea (longitudinal analysea).
2. The validlty of tha above theBi» ia demonstrated by noet r"- 
cent reeults from an intervsl study of aenior pupila (eigth to 
tenth grades) ln tha followlng reepect*
2.1. Tbe oxlstenca of complex value orientation structures (pro­
files, syndrooes) ia established uaing an ensemble of aalected 
life aima relevant to achieveeent. Incladad ara the orientatlona:
- to learn for a good achool record;
- to continue leaming aftcr finiohing school;
- to be Creative;
- to ba overachleving at work.
2 . 2 . Complex relationshlps between tbeea etructures on the ona 
hand and relevant echievement inlicatora on the other hand are 
ahown in cross aecticcB of the various stagea of research (Per­
formance in distinctive school subjects, claeeroom activity, lev­
el of aspiratlon, learning motivetlon).
2 . 3 . Changea in value orientation proflies between the diatlnct 
research atagas ara snalysed by means cf complex longitudinal 
corralationa. Developmental types aa an expression of a eignlfi- 
caat ehange of valaea ara aetablished.
2.4. Exiating relationahipe between aignificant changea in valae 
orientatlon atructurea on,the one hand and correaponding ebanges 
in achool performance and other relevant Personality trsita on 
the other hand are demonotrated with the aid of eo-eelled proceaa 
corrclatlona.
3. Finally, implicatlona for the Bubject-adequate analyaia of 
value orientetions are dlscuaeed.
Werner Hennig
The pereonality baroeeter aa a etandardized Instrument of 
aociological reaearch
1. Empirical data on aingle attitudea or other separate aidea of 
Personality are quite valuable findinge for the purpoee of e stu­
dy. But their theoretical and practicel utility ean be increased 
conslderably by integräting each sirglo findlng into peraonality, 
into ita atructure, in other worde by adopting th« principle of 
peraonality.
2. Baturally, the Integration of ainglo personal variables into 
peraonality cannot include aacb and every aide of peraonality in 
their structural relatadnaas. Precticafcle, and appropriate ia 
their Integration into the cora of peraonality. Pro« our point of 
▼iew it compriaea tbe Ufa alma, value orientationa and action 
competenca of a young paraon. Paying attention to theae personal 
variables ia in our opinion a major atep towarda realieing the 
peraonality principle. Another atep ia the inclu8ion of aeeoei- 
ated variables such aa interesta« aatiefaetion with the rarioaa 
aidea of life Organisation and with oneeelf, one'a real behaviour 
and important living conditiona (houalng, poeaeaaiona).
3. A battary of indieatora waa elaborated for avary oora and ea- 
eooiated variables. The aight battariea aa a whola repreaant a 
standardisad peraonality barometer. It guarantaaa comparable etu- 
diea of different working groupa. Belng uaad aa a conatant part 
of tha Inquiry Programme it may ba oompletad by • variable part 
aimlng at topical problema. It analyaaa tha different aidea of 
peraonality and, in partioular, their lnterrelatlone.
Kurt Stark«
Li?« valuea cf students
Lif« values and lif« eins hava been central aubjects of youth 
rasaarch right fron the beglnnlng. this also zofers to Student 
xeseaxoh which (in a aore sociological approach) investigates 
students as a part of youtb and future inteiligentsia and (in a 
aore psychological approach) follows the personality developaent 
of studying young people. The first large Investigation of the 
ZIJ aaong students STUDERT *69 «as titled "Living conditions - 
and attitudea toaards lifo anong students”. It pxoved to be fruit- 
ful to zetain this beadllne also for the following Studie6 STU­
DENT ’79 and STUDENT *89 and to use the large pooulation (1500 - 
6000 - 4000'students of different universities and Colleges) for 
the aultlvariate analysis and for oonparisons between subpopula- 
tlons as «all. In our t«o interval studias of students in 1970 
(SIS) and in 1982 (SIL) the development of attitudes toaards lif« 
oan ba followed in tha oouraa of studias and «all into oocupa- 
tlonal lif« of aaoh partioulaz populatioxu
Thaoxatioally, «e Start fron the fact that attitudaa toaarda lif« 
ara foxaed in the couxse of pravious individual davelopaent, in 
tha activa personality*a taokling daaands aa «all aa undaz spe­
cific , historioally oonoreta conditiona and that thay daterain« 
the actual and futuza behavior. Tlthin the interralationship of 
cognitive and estiaative factora attitudaa toaards lif# reprasent 
"coagulsted" lif« ezperiencas. Life values in tha form of life 
aias csn at the aaae tiae be regardsd aa anticipation. Thia is an 
iaportant baaio approach, alnoo the researoher’a via« la not only 
dizected toaarda the previooa life of students bot also toaarda 
their future. The life aias (ahich are lnteraoven aith aaoh other) 
aro of different rangea. In the aenae of life deaigns occupation/ 
aork, faaily and one's oan aalf-raalisation in a given aocietal 
background ara partioulazly dominant. Obvloas antioipations of 
oellaga or university fraahaen ara azpaotationa toaarda plana 
for thair studias. Toaards tha and of stuäisa, tho latos eaploy- 
aent ooaes to the fora. Tha actual bshavior la - to a aaaller or 
largar artant aith aaoh Student - dateralnsA by thasa antioipatlans.
Cut inveBtigationa lndioute that the variou* life values de net' 
exist «ithout any oonnoutions but üiSpoee of chara ot ex istie cex- 
xelatloas. Tb«*# eoxrelationa are the reeult ef objectlvely ex- 
iatlng xalationa bataeeh the attitude objjaota on the onehand, 
and the aubjective pxocassing of tfcnsa interrelatiöna, en the 
other hand. The individuell pxooessiag: und stxuoturing dopende ea : 
the individual Student and leada to diatinct persoaality prefileu. 
Within-tbe oontext of othex life valuea, individual life vtluec 
axe developed dlffexently and become relevant fox behaviox to a 
different dagxea. Sxanplea fox tbia axo the Identification «ith 
one's aubjeot of atudiea, the life value of Science and the In­
terest in teohnology. By neans of our atudiea ae are able to 
demonstrata hon the value oxientations connected «ith this axe 
foxmed and gain inportanoe for the xoutlne of atudiea.
Attention has to ba paid to tbe conditiona and partioularitiea 
of the Student*s develcpnent. Tha bodj of atudanta exista «ithin 
e hiatorically oonoxste spaos and the developnent of the Student*a 
Personality takea plaoa undax concreto cendltione in hlatory.
These conditiona axe ohanging, thus oontxibuting to the ohaxadtex- 
istio featurea of eaoh genaration of atudanta. Booialogioally, 
this xefers to tha atudanta aa a «hole (generational paxtieulaxi- 
ties - »antality sequenoea), but it ia also essential te tha in­
dividual developaenti dynaalca and dlffaxantiation of pozaonality 
developnent incxeaset individual oonditiona and Situation« in 
Uf a  oame to the fore; different peraonality pxofilaa davolep and 
gain sooiatal Interest. Touth research - juat like all aooioleg- 
ioal reaearoh - faoaa an inoxeaalng dynamloa of developnental 
oonditiona and thua also of value oxientations aaong young paxaona.
Life valuee axe of different autonony. At the aaae tia«,they axe 
xelated to xeal life aotivity, in particulax to the aain aotivity.; 
ehioh fox atudanta ia theix stodles. Vitheut Investigation into 
the nein aotivity aeanlngful atateaenta on Ufa valuea oen haxdly 
be aade. In xeeent yeexs, studagfc reeeerch has inexeasingly dealt 
«ith aohlavenent developnent duxing atudiea. Aohlavenent (aa a 
pxooesa and aa a xesult) la an axpxeasion of tha peraonality’s 
level of developnent (and not of a opoolal, iaolatod diapoaltion),
and oohievesiant is a life value in itaelf.
Hlth raspeet to tha achievtsent-orienteii personality devolopaent 
of students youth and Student reeeaxoh followa such aonoapta «tat
- scientific learning, not only a »er# reproduotion of known faots
- optimu* Instead ef nexiaum achisvaisent during studlao
- orientatlon toaazds tha prunotion of strong points or potantials 
Instand of the reduction of «saknesses/ filling oi gaps/ avold- 
anoa of nistakes
- the Individual pxoaotion and Stimulation of each single studant 
instand of an elite-like, sophisticated pxoaotion of the aost 
proficient ouas
- partnership betonen university teachers and students inata&d of 
a patriarchal aducator-aubject conatellation
- a direct theoxatical and practical oonfrontation of tha stadenta 
with the nattex of their aubject instand of an ovexloadlng with 
netaknowledge and eclectio txaatnent ef exam knowledge allen 
fron life or Science
- personal activity, not only re-ectivity
- a Creative, politically fax-reaching, reaponsibility-loadad 
notivation instand of tha conditioning of aediecxity and good 
bohaviox,
Our futuxa xsaaaxoh will focus thxaa pointst 
Tixstly, the pxofila of students of the ninatias, their changed 
■entality interxalsted «ith llving conditiona and attitudea towarda 
llf# and trend analysas on thls probier.Sacondly, tha efforts to 
aaka the studias rera affioiant. And thirdly, tha course of in­
dividual development of atudents and graduates. This is dus to tha 
conoapt of individualisation of atudias and involves a strongar 
preaotlon of anoh individual studant.

